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sEPTEnmrlR 1982,

Dear Memlers,
I hopd -that $ou

v,reather wasnrt

safely..,..

all enjoyed your summer holiclayseand that the
too unkind to you. Everyone seems f,o have returned
FORTHCOMI$G EVEMS"

tHE A$NU4.I FSrL

on SUN. 3rc1 OCIOBER, basecl

in tanE;dale, 11 am.
I am aware that this is l-ate confirmation of the event, but j-t has
been posterl on the hut nqtice troarcls for several weeks
The Fell Race is open to members and their famllies.
Se4-ior Race:. 16 y::s plus, male and female; rlistance Smilers, 1r2oor.
This is a hancli-cap yourself race, which works like thi-s. , . r
The base time for the course is {0 mins. A ninner thinks he can
get rouncl in 35 mlns, ie: 5 m:ins.less than base time" 0n Race Day,:
he vrritr*stplus ftwe minsr, on the compet-if,ors start sheet in the hut,
rn the race he actually takes 37.mins; hi-s plus ]mins is arlrled. to the
lJ, making zf2 uins; and that is two miautes ou.* from the base tfme.
Runner B, thinks it will take herSimins to get round-',and so
writes 2lmfns on the start sheet-" rn the race, her time is 6olmins
anrl from this is subtracted. the 2Inins, leav-ing l$mins: therefore,
taking 39$ rrom base-tine 4or she is f a mirute out. of the two
examples, the latter is the w-inner.
Juqler Ea,gS
11-1lyrs (tarts and lasses) A*:out 2m1s, no handicap. Fi,rst
beck is the vrinner"
'
Chilrltep'g: I.h4 Rqn
10 yrs and under (larls ana lasses), A half .to lS"s6rquarters
of a mi16 course chosen on the day accord.ing to con$itionso'
-o-o-o-o-o-0-o1!81 Fel1 Race uias a gr:orl day, withover lo runners-of all ages from
6yrs tlo 5oyr.s taking part. tt is goorl .training for ttre Kariimofr
ancl i-t mq,kes a pint or two .in the Langlales afterirarrls tasbe great"
,
So come along and give it a try"
,
Any help on the rlay woulrl tre appreciatdd.s time-keeping, recording
RACE

'

:.

,

-\f,

".1...

sweefs for aL1 chlld ren taking part, and the winner of the se:rior
race will have his/her name written on the RoIl of Honour kept in
the entrance hall- of Bishops Sca1e,
Mike McGove.rn"
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l'orthcoming nven

\

lth October o e. o o.. " Tyn Twr Meet,
6th November
Annual Dinner,

Fhe Annual ninner is onee again at the 8ed. Lion l{otel, Grasmere.
The Guest speaker is Joss $aylor, allrl f,ickete,: aro available fram
}1, Lythe Ferl Ave, Halton on Lunee N'r Lancaster 0524
I*:"y 4{"9r
Price
9"7,5o. coach auailahLe from Langrlale anrl back ( grr:s:"
please enquire when orrlering tickets, and include a sf,amped" arllressed.
onvelope' Tiokets solr1 out very quickly last year, so dont delay.
f,th Novennber . ,
Oriente€ring Event,

To tre held the morning after the Dinner in the v{clnitSr of Newby
Brldge. brganised. ly fooy Brinclle who is af, present instructing
at YMCA takeside, parking is available at YMCA Lakesicle qqth_qaolp
and.' fulI rletails will be available at the Dinner o" o" tI6ffi*
notice board.
13th Novemler "" . , Bishopts Annual Sponsored Walk
Based- in Langdale; [o ralse money for Lake District churehes.
I{elpers i?elcome, arrive at the hut on Fri evening 12th }Tov"
27t.h lilovem}er

Yforking Vfeekencl Tyn

firr"

General cleaningl ant1 painifng, please lend a hand.

-o-o-o-o-o-o-oMeets carrls

for 1983 rvi11 go out with the next bulletin in January.
-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-

chris Benjamints proposerl trip eki-ing, d.id not attraet bnoirgh
mmbers to make a sutrstantlal saving. However a fets people will

st1lI be golng abroad, but aot as a large group. Sti1l interested?
?!one Christine at home Leylan* 32521o
-o-o-o-o-o-o-o*
6II\BER MEiET 1?83"
ahysmal weather that

Last years winter meet in scotlanrl had such
the thought, of it stil1 fi11s me with horror,
r do not plopose to aryange a meet this year. rf anyone is hoping
for an ARCC meet, please get in toueh, wrlte or phone and maybe, .-,
But how a,bout a long weekertd in Hawairl?
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1.

t"

l.

"Etc" ICEWA .Etc, NEvirS
Jiln S C1a:j Harding are now proud parents of Mat*hew Darrid
trfij.chael Harding. He weighed.-in nearly one month early, at
ftA 4oz or1 .12th July anrL everybody is chuffed. to bits,
Rod Grimshaw would like to explairi {o hls friend.s
for his absence from the huts for the last l8nths.

the reason
Two

rlaughtersrJane 14"B.Bo anrl- catherine Q{"11"81, and" now they 11ve
at Stanah Lane, Thirlmere, Keswi-ck.
chrissie.S. aswell .as trying to take us ski-ing, wants to sella pair of size 38 Scarpa Sronzo walking boots, In very good
nick, little worn, almost new fl,2! o"n.o.(Tel IIo"on page 2.)

4"

Maris Nev,rmarch is tracking a lnir of hoots" She lent them
to a girl staying at Sisiiopscale just after Christmas 1!82.
The girl vras a noa-memher, but .a eollege friend. of a young
male ARCC member" Clue.to member . " , 'from the Presfor
Area and tr'rank vYhittle knew his Mum rluring their sin651erLays,
''t/as the member PauI Dorlds? If you know towt ahout thisr,
please contact,Mavls at 19, Ehe Farrnlands, Norlho1t, Mirldx"

tr

Lost
. liiho Has It? o c " I lent my little book by
Kev Reynolds, t A Tour of Mont Blanct, to a Club Member for
perusal and never got it back. lliho has it please? I want
it back" Please ring Joyce at Bill:,nge 0744 8q45t?.

6,

Founcl. After Terry Hickey's Memorial Service a Larlies
watch was found- in the chapel" P1ease contact Catherine

7"

o

Eickey atr Bleckpool 0253 885841.
For Sale . o , " Knoyrlart Estate .
, One of the most
beautiful, ruggerl and. remote are&s of Scotland." One of the
last exarnples of Europers real w:i:lrlerness anrL the price has
rlroppecl from f,2.7 mil]ion to offgrp ipe4qgss of 9.7"95 million,
Hearty Congratula.tlons to [orn an,].'iiita 3aron, UIr & Mrs Dunmail
Hut ll'iarrlens" After a taste of rerlund.ancy, f,hey have now
moved. from Morecamhe to stavely, between Kenclal and 'Ifindermeree
wheie fom is the Pastmaster, post sorter an* post?an,
New ad.dress, 44, Main Str Staveley, Cumhria.
Otrituary. ,
Deepest sympathy to Joe Taskerts family,
Many members rlo not know that Joe starterl his climbing days
whilst a stuci-ent'at ushaw co11ege, and was for several years,
a member of ARCC. Joe' Tasker'rn,l''put* Board.man, two of Sritains
finest mountaineers fel1 lOrO0Ot on Everestts unclimled.
East North East Ritlse"
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Fourteen

'RS

Junio

r"rrrr",
Air,on ;;";;;, ;3tf
;;#".H,iil

i.li,]3i.iror";l*,n*"*.
rr; j-lvttKe
and ran pnrLo-.-*0n.",'lr' ul'e8or.y coopers He-

Learl-ers

Til;#:tf5j

s Sanrlr;
Fr, l.rta irrr;:r:o'n"ttr Frank !{hittre,
fi?13"a, ,hari llanned an a,lrrentur

;ij^;;lfXliji:,,:;l,l,-:,r*;j";;J;;"y.

n"a

r.,. ;. ;ff

#,:;j"i.#l ff;f?".,

Joyce Foster, Barr.y
Ayre anrl

route rrom Bishop's
scare

to

l,-;*:_*ffj Uflui"ji;";#i**i#+:*
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Junior Meet Cont..
fhe distance rr'as approximately g
mi1es, anci" al1 the Juniors
walkerl well arriving ;;-;;"
campsite
in the 1a.te afterroon.
All the' equipru"t ,r**"ssary
ha,ri- been
-,
- ; :;
i r. :" r;;t, ;:
ffi:: <le1use
il!!::i:ii":",t'
li
started to pitch tte **"t*""' ffi
they
:-:T:":,:r?.,l",n*u.rdg,r*_
remainerr o".r: ,ire harln;i**,."r.*.1;.fxti:i,
n?il_,fn:"ifl;i;r:as-_lll,_

ilr{:f

ji

T;iilt

=

-_

ll;.;;:u"3;"1;l:I-;H;t"l;"'""ii',,l,lr'5'",*,""

=osey prich rhai:
?he Juniors we'e oti"
to explore, though with strict
not to venture-n?ar the mine
instructions
sandra anrl Joyce uoorr'rr",ish.xits "; d;i;""thwaite Ghyll
sp1lt into groups for ratigues a meal ,r"u"r,i]l:-::,:"_flr],1
and crirecr"u*?I,"1:i"il"rl:;lT:";;"H::
".ir,-"-fii: srub waw *uii ".""ived and *u",.e,l pipins

ili.*-"iJi;":flll

Fr'
a rlisused'*,,,ri*in#urri'.u:i$:"i;:i"H;;
," the Ghvl1
shaft whiLc"t -frtJ otr.*" i".o*i**"learea
anri later to
"
,p, irt"r on pollshins
collapso' ura^1.g.:l ;rr;";,
?aylor arriverl r1urin61 the

lii"ifi"-rfi"" Ii{5";;r,;'3fil:

*lll:":;;i*"
-or
r,ottom

I
I

I

;tf,.truJ i;*i"Frilj:_"*:Fffi ;;;
il;;"ioln

1n rhe

An. so
'"rir";_"ii{";"-i:H3:,'i,j.ii,*lf_;m;^-;;
to berl'
to
'rr..'winc1
went on for some ti*".tr'i"En"not.
ctiatterlnfl anrr. gigglin6i
"in"p"''
b1er",,'*troi€:r-y from the llorths
tents stood firm and
hut the
emergerl unperturberl
Breakfa'st lras organise't
-t=t".,
"rr*"yorr"anci
the mor.ninr,ar,v. By g,3,aa-we .,r;;;-*J._"a.y "o*n t"-ii"
'n vrhii*t-i[*y **"o
clov.rn
of the previous-,iav ov"r si;; _t9 ,or",;;;, .
re*racins our sreps
F,urr i"t" iiiir*-rorr*;;i;-;#,rerurning
scale,"'"i,iv""ii r,r" ,ooa-by-sir"
J:*:t;l;:Js
ra"r, anri the slgrpes or
My main contrlhuti.on
to the,errent was to get everyone hack
to the
ffi-ffi";.|{ ,1;l?i:j"_ajtf and Joyc" r,.a-,,".n plorti.ns the day before

were. Mosrlv in the
;,ilff"-r#"#;if.rT:,"i
l:-,:llxj
sensihr'y: oheverr- i""i"""ti;;"";;; f:::.::^lhev

);:T"'rii';ril"i;o:"1::;'Iii;rixri*.
";;;;
,,"iri", anrl the heavy riovrnpour
:;';#L,ll;'*"t"o* in spii" "r ;;"
0n behalf of the

Juniors, a speclal thankyou to
Jo.vcc and Fathe" lr"i*l-;i;:-i.rrg"ri
yra*er--wrro walker*sanrrra, Frarrke
Also to the sherpa.s who inclu,'te*
*i*r-,1* on the
from Lond.on and y":r.u-*";i;;"""r, o*"inr*"M;;; and }atrs, John parsons sat.
rinallv the Lansc.*ro b*i.i;;; i;; mercber now 64rarluateranri others. And
;;;;; *"ilrr. Baron"
see more juniors next yea::,
so make a noto ao*, come and !,/-e hope to
nave some fun,
Barry Ayre"

Il:T"H-,3:x"il"1;;';;;;li"X:"..u at Bishopscale, hut sorry no reporr
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{qrl,4lJ}I ' s

I$lgElrAgr oNAr,

ri,ftrET

hy Angelcr Soper
\nee.rr,a-[ler)

on their way to Tyn Twr
June l8i;h couldnlt heLp but noticc
the unusual number of females ln on
the
Tyn y Coecl .
The"f harl come ."ron*
the',lioinens fnternational Meet..
It lasterl ior tlro weeks, with
evening in ouestion be:.ng the
half-w::.y s.i;age. The vlsitors camethe
from
USA.,,
--rh*r."It:r.lyy llorway, Svred.ene
Denmarkr'France anrl Eire, twelve in
arr.
firas a sfmilar number
of British women, wi th extras at the weekenrj., predictably,
the
Arnericans v/ere ver"y strong climtrer"s whire
tir* s"*nr11nav-ianl lyere happy
to cl1mb e,.t VS rather tHan q Stand.ar{"
. tle s-tarterl in nei'byshire, with visits to stana61e,
Lfillstcne, curhar
anrl Froggat'te anrL ha'i an excellent rlay
fiil''11ers1e'v. catherine frorn coloranol c,n lirnestone at High Tor: anrlr-n-r- up Da*us fo:. her second.
route ever on timestone, Then vre climhe{i
other pai-rs' Karyimor" lairi on a vi-sit to}ehauchery, as did several
d'inner' i,f ter yhich we proce erled to iirrales their factory anri. e sp1-e nrlidrt was disappointing, c}isj-dering the goo.tin oeteriorating weather."
weather of *r"i:-er v,eeks,
nol; to ge'.i to the high cr:ags. But r""-*aarog
an* ihe ti;;;;;is
cra::s
rlrierl enough to p-r,rit
anrl
half
i.ile
par.by
had,r
superb
day
on Gog;;ri;h-, Trre stranr1"r-io,tri.rg, rcj-cle,
,
Quartz
nat
Race
anr1.
many
othe:.
ror:tes
were c1imbed., the r:rost notab:-e heing an'a,scent
of ryrrnnosaLr.'.is _pex
hy Rosie (from the rGunks)
Jil1,
";,1"Lake District
?he l-ast few ria;7s in the
,.-.
suffered fror, af:rrst.
coniinuous ::ain" You
wouldnit expect an rntornational Meet to harre
to choose botvreerr Troruha,rrow ;lnr1 Bolllfelr Buttress,,
but that rs how j-t
1iI&s, The sltuaiion raias red.eerneti.
in
Borrowclare
anrl .h gas,ie Ro;k,
hu-'L again the main mourr-i;ain
could
not
be
visited _ i.rustrating
for a]lr anJ embarassing f;r ""og*
ine
hosts"
Ali
tire
same, the ntmoslhere
on the Meet l.;as fan,eastic" Good for the
B.i,f"C",
br,,-nflinp;
togeti:.er
all thcse fii-r'ls ruho share e*thusiasrn for climhin6i.
Let,s
have
an_
other -.:rternational i\{cet, pref erahiy in Cal1f
ornia"
Member's

-o-o*o _o_o_o_o_.o_
B.$. C. Bus

you know that ihe B.M.C. ran a lrussing
scrvice thls summer? It
cost S{5 return to Grenotrle, .{150
r^turn
fo
Chamonix"
Another trus r.zn
through the &Iont Blanc funnet, thro,rgih the
Aosta
Va11ey
io Milan and
Rome, f,5J returr:. to Aosta"
Iiext season it is expecterl that a bus will
run to Marseilles, ior
the-Calanquese and. also oie to CannesrNice
and,
lt
should 1:e possible
io rirop off at VerrLon an,1 catch the return"
!)nquiribes
nearer tho tir::
to XMC, L{anchester.
D.t-d

pa$e T.
FRE;JDOLvr

T0

ROAl,t

hy D?ve Parish

f"{e take our freerlom to roam the pennine Moors for granted.
But
rea11y we should- thank people like Bernarcl Rothman says Dave pariBh,
ARCC memher; vrho has been talking'to this Ramblers veieran
who led
m.?ss trespass onto Kinder 50 years ago,

?^

rn the Dcrbyshire Assizes in July 1932, facerl irvith the prospect
of four months imprisonment, Bernarrl Roihman y,r:,s conducting.
his own
defencee ttU/e r,amblersr, he sairl in.court, ,rafter a hard. ,,oreekts
work
anrl life in smoky tovrns and citi-es go out rambling fo3 relaxation, a breath of fresh air, a little sunshi-ne. '{ie finc, when we fo out,
that the finest rambllng country is closerl to us, because
inclividuals vrish to shoot for ahout ten days a year, Forcertain
tvrentyfi-ve years the RambLs,rrs Federation has carried on a campaigpr which
has been fufile.
It vras thr'ou61h 1' uniterl acf,ion on tLe f,art of tne
rambrers that .the welf-known path, Doctorrs Gate, .\r?.as op"r"&.
He was f acing char,r:es resul ting grom the Mass Trespass on Kin6.er
scout on April 24the lg3z which is now clearl;y seen es an historic
milestr:ne in the fight fibr access to the co*ntrysirLe.
One hyndred. years previously, the moors of the peak District, ha,1
been free land., hut the lanrilorrls harl closerl the moors for the sake
of grouse anrl so the'r1\{anchester Rambleril was rlbnierl the rlght to
cnjoy this beauty.
An'rAccess to Mountains Bi-11" hed. heen in and. out of parliament
since 18E8, but in the 1930's the achievemeut of free access was as
distant as ever, despite annual ralfies of Ranblers at I,*j-nnattrs pass
in Derbyshire demznrr.lng access and ri6hts of wa_y,
At thrt ti me, the Bri tish lr/orkers I Sports Fert-eration was an zctive
sporting and campai6;ni-n6 organisation, concentrating in the North of tho
country on rambling, cycling and camping. on a ramble from one of
their camps ::it Rowa.rth ln 1931e the hikers vrere turned. away from Bletk_
lor,v Hill hy gamelceepers anrl. it v,ras from their frustration an,t from
the knowlerlge of successful irect action hy theBr,lSF on other issurs
in the south that the irlea, of the *Mass Trespass,' rv".s h;";;..
Gamekeepers had. been turning hack smal1 groups of vralkers from
the m.cors for years, but a Eroup hunrirerls stron5E vroulrl be unstoppahle.
tr'lfteen Bir/SF Clubs from Lancashire and Oheshire took part in orgiriising
the frespass anC Sunrlay April.24th v,ias chosen as the aiter as the surv-iving Eccles loaflet announces,
Approximately 5oo - 600 ramhrers assemhled in Hayfielrl, on the
ed-ge of the Peek to ho}rl a meeting hefore tlie trespass, but they vrere
not alone. Superintenrlant' Garrovr, the )eputy Chief Constable of }erb;y
shire, was also in the vicinity together with, one third of the }erby*
shire Pol1ce Force -- such was the rlegree to ivhj.ch thc Estahli*hmeni
was threatened hy the prospect of, hunrl-rec1s of Jroung v.rorkers r.1,enan,1ing
the rlght to ramble on private land.
Aband-oning the plannerl meeting at ihe sunken Recreation Grounil
a naturaf trap, th.e erorr,id immerliately moved off towards Klnrler Resevoir
r1

.

\
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to Roan Cont. . " "
at a stiff pace, fo11owed bJf a crornrrl- of less youthful constables.
At a rllsused quarry (nor.,r a car. park) the ramblers.stoppe.l , to he
a,,l.dressed 1-.y Bernarrl Rothman;
4ree4gm

'rCur grouse is agrinst 6rouse;'he: s.ri11 , ,r,;/e are determinerl to
trespass cn masse everJrwhere vJe can claim with ,ius tice to have a ::i,c-ht
to go.'l
Halfway up W111i-ams Clough, tha ramblers jumpert the stream and
plun5ierl into forbidden lanr1, v,ralking uphill in -rrirle formation to avoirl
the keepers, some of whom had been hirerl especially ancl y.rere ?rjner,l with
sticks. Ydhen keepers attackecl the hikers they were disarmed- hut one
kebper, l')ri-vrard, Beevers cf Hayf 1e;1r1 , was :sli5{htIy in"iureii in the scuffle.
Neerlless to say, the picture of the injured ker:per together vrittr
dramatic' he,zdlines' fi11erl the nerr'/spapers next r1ay. rrOver the rough
moorlanr-isr'r the Shef.fielrl fntlepenrlent' reporte4, nmen strugglert with
each other enrl- rollerl rlown the steep *16pes. Every minute it appeareC
that somehody would hurtle to the,hottom.il
The tr.espassers v/ere in,'ieed. unstoppabl-e in thelr large numbers and
succeederl" in reaching the summj_t plateau of Kinder ssout" But the
victorious hike-rs were met on their: return to Hayfielrl , hgr a corrlon of',
policee anrl six rri-nglearlerst were arrestecl" The police harl pinrrrr"ato arrest one of these, Rothman, at Manchester station that moining,
but unable to afford the train fare th,at d.ay, Rothman anrl a. frienrl. ha-rl
cycled to Hayfielrl, inarlvertently aveiding the police. fhe six,
v'rere ch"arged with unla,mfu--l assembly an4 a hreacLr of the peace" Five
tnere founrl guilty by d"iury consisting of two bri6:ariier-generals., three
co1one1s, two majors, three captains andr tvro alr1ermen, an,{- were sentencerl
to a total of seventeen months imprisonment, only one bein5l aquittecl,
A spokesrnan for the Sheffielrl Ramblersr Fe,l-eration claimerl that the
uihole affai.r hrrl set back the campaign for access to the r:rountains hy
trr'ienty years" The, opposite was true.
The Mass Trespass ha,1 firecl the
ambitions of ramblers nationwide anr1 the sentences ha4 causerl- storms of
protest. The next R'rmhlers Associ:.tion ,nnual protest nroeting at :/inn1t
li"/innattts Pass attracterl IOeOOO rarnblers insteari of the usual )OO or so.
Other trespasses follovre'l- and- the pressure mounted u-ntil the rrAccess to
ltilountains n111it was pesserl throu6rh parliament by Attleets Labour Govern
.

But the qtruggle continues e Bernerrl. Rothman, who is 7Or is as active
as ever". He'organised the !Oth Anniversary of the trespass activities,
and- is concerned that the hattle for access to the mountains 1s not yet
iilono Many areas of the Peak i)i strict, !1/a1e s and Scotland stil I have no.
1egal access. Over 1?OO0 squnre miles of lznr-l is helrr- by the Ministry

of Defence and rights cf way zre steadily rlisappearing" That?s why,
along with the f estivi!ies a.nd. ceremoiry of the anniversary celehraliions
the weekenr1 included tle most important event of all -- the marking a,ndclearin6; of a path tha't is even toriay in rlispute
*o-o;o-o-o*o-o-o-o-

PS. And that is vrhy'the Bvltish Mountaineering Council is do important.
They are st1Il fighttng for access to rnoors, mountains en,t crags for usl
(uaitor's }iote)

